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SENATOR COTINS HOME

Says He is Flensed with
Political Situation.

INSURGENTS GAIN

the

I does have acquaintance.
I In First dis'rlct It certain there

EtiirPMH Relief that l lonurfM
Will Not nr Democratic

Flcht far lam Seala In
tonrrrM.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MoINKH, Ia., Dc. riHl Te-

legramsSenator, Cummins returned today
from Wa.hlr.Ktoti mid expi-Hf- himself as
Immensely pleased with the political sltua-tl.u- i

both at Washington and In Iowa.
"I am Confident fruit the Insurgent

strength In I lie senate .be Increased
to about tw.inty bfftne the winter la over,"
he paid. '"The reactionaries realize now

that there In ft flKht on hand and that
not only the west, but all over the coun-

try tho progressive cause hna been gain-

ing ground rapidly. They are expecting
democratic congi-en- s next time, but I

believe we will disappoint them and make
such Rains, especially with progressives,
that the congress will bo all right"

The senator Indicated that he never has
hr-.- any doubt as to the outcome cf next
year's primaries In Iowa and that the
progressives Vviil rniikp great gains in the
state. He Is especially well pleased with
ti e settlement of dlfflcultlea In the Seventh
dlKtrlet.

Menutor Howell Withdraw.
The return rff Senator Cummins from

Washington, fogelher with, the announce
ment Just made thai Senator Doweil has
withdrawn from tlio congressional race in

I:
capital district, has started political

sip in the state. Captain Hull is also
to arrive ho.nc, prooamy tomorrow.

Some, of the other congressmen will reiurn,
though not all. ;

The !inlfieatic of the withdrawal of
Lowell is that It clours the situation in

what both .factions regard, as the critical
district of tho state. Jt leave a cluar field
for Judfio Crouty i.giilthHt Hull, and thi.
means, to eay tho least, a very lively
campaign.' Captain Hull has the advantage
that he has the backing of the large busl-nos- s

Interests 'of' le Moines, because of
feratltudo for the things he has socured
from the federal government for tho city,
on the other hand, Prouty la a forceful
HI euker and aggressive In every way and
ho In well known in the district, having
campaigned It so often. Outside of Dee
Moines it Is believed he has a distinct
udvantage. The Doweil candidacy was
bottomed almost solely, upon the fact that
the union labor interests Dee Moines
w ere for him. ,

Ninth District Contest.
With the certainty a hoi fight for

tho nomination In the Seventh district be-

tween men who distinctly represent the
progressive and reactionary tactions, it Is
regarded as certain that there will be a

,
- In tho Ninth district Involving

Smith's seat. Whether Attorney
General Byers will enter the raoe or not
Is not yet decided. That he Is being urged
to do so Is certain. Personally he would
rather continue, in hie present office an-

other terra, but he is regarded as the only
person who can make winning fight
against Smith.- '

The clearing of the situation here will

Leiiert's Suggestions

For Ladies' Gifts

Manicure Sets
Toilet Sets
Cologne Bottles
Hat Fins
Belt Buckles
Card Cases
Chain Purses
Watches
Watch Chains
La Vallieres
Bracelets

. Rings
' Lockets

Brooches
Clocks
Bake Dishes

'

Pie Plates
Lorgnettes
Combs
Baby Pins
Tea Sets
Candlesticks

; .Cut Glass

EHIL H. LEFFERT
NEW LOCATION

3

603 Broadway
Council Bluffs

F YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAJI CURE YOU

t ... I ti
If I f --ii.

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE

Rorroaa One Visit
Hturocble One Vlsl.
Vamcoci.aOiie Visit
CiTiRirrrB . 10 Haifa
C ANCSR ...(CaTattnn 30I"J
fLtlT. KTC !

IKH1KH Ml lV
Plt.K llO b Data
Drain to&0Ds;

Olltce Hour 9 to 9 Oairf
""Aaaa. Write tcxloy to
GERMAN DOCTORS

alula aud Uraalay

THE FASHION
ths reputation for doing first class

Ladles Tailoring aud Kitting. You can al-
ways tell our garments by their lines and
style. V hen you see them If they are
made to order or ready to wear, we guar-
antee,- If you try us, to give you the best
fit, styles, at very reasonable
prices. W do all kinds of alterations also
in furs.

Open E venings Till 9 P. M.
33 South Main Street

TIDINGS, GENTLEMEN
At iy Mew location, 104 Sooth Mala.
1 am no piei arud to do tllot claas tailor-
ing. Klv you the best goods, best stylo,
beat materials, best workmanship and thetest values. . It ine luak. you a suit ofclothes. If 1 does nut pruve aatlsfavtory
III my ault.

Lukegoid, The Tailor

also add to the strentrth of the progressives
In tie KlKhth dtntrlct. where there are al-

ready two candidates In the field Judge
Towner and Representative Darrah. The
factional lines cannot be drawn entlielx
here, for each one will break over these
lines. Hut Darrah Is hardly as strong a
man personally In the district as the Judge

CTTsrwrTTI nor he the
the U

of

of

Ha

will be a contest Representative Kennedy
Is not very strong personally, and already
Joseph Frulley of Leo county Is announced
as a candidate against him. There has
also been expectation that Smith Brook-har- t

of Washington county would get into
the. race. However this may be, It Is re-

garded as certain that the First district
will he debatable ground.

No Other Contests.
It Is doubtful if there will be contests in

any of the other districts. In the districts
represented by Hubbard, lluugjn. Woods,
Pickett and Uood there Is no possibility
of any contest worthy of the name. The
republicans of those districts are solidly
back of tho members of congress.

In the districts represented by Dawson
and Kendall there Is always a chance for
a fight, but nothing has yet developed to
Indicate that It will turn up next year. Both
these districts are close at the general
election, so that If there Is a fight for the
nomination it will endanger republican suc-
cess.

Two things have recently occurred to stir
up matters, especially in the Eighth dis-

trict, now represented by a democrat. The
first Is the discovery that Inithat district
Postmaster General Hitchcock hns been
prevailed upon In some way to take the
federal patronage Into his own hands and
to slate to the Iowa delegation that he will
arrange the pnstofflces to suit himself. He
has stated that he will not make removals
simply to get new men In. If a postmaster
is satisfactory he will remain. Inasmuch
n.s Hepburn, who ap-
pointed all these posimasters, Is now lo-

cated In Washington and will remain there
easy of access, it Is the belief that ly

he will handle the patronage of the
district Just as tho patronage of the Sixth
district was disposed of by Major Lacey
after he had been defeated for office.

The other trouble-mak- er In tho Eighth
district is the fact that someone, In the
name of the republican congressional com-
mittee. Is Bald to be sending Into the dis-
trict literature, especially to editors of re-
publican papers, which is distinctly hostile
to the Iowa delegation In congress. Sonic
of the editors who are receiving the liter
ature are engaged In exposing the plans,
and this is causing a great deal of inter-
est In the district.

Absolutely nothing Is dolne; In the matter
of the state ticket. Practically every state
official whose term of office expires next
year Is a candidate for renomlnatlon on
the theory that a state official whose term
Is good ought to be permitted to have
another. As all the state officials have rec-
ords that are hard to attack It is expected
that a precedent will be set of retaining

these Anibelment.as as to
remain. officer in army,

Iowa News Norea.
. STATE CENTER .lack Trlnlett. a well- -
known livery stable owner of this nlnee.was probably fatally injured todavhe fell from a load of and struck on
ins neaa. tie struck with terrific force,he being a large man. weighing pounds.

CilJtrSTON The Fremont County Stockfarm added a fine sum to its account re
cently wnen Marlon urove. the superin
tendent, sold to stock buyers- of Kidney
fifty-on- e head of fine hogs at 7H centsper pouna, netting the neat sum of ll.9S5.25.

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Klitah Hittnn nM
residents Of thiS nlaee ralAl.ro r.
ine sixiy-eignt- n anniversary of their wed
ding, i ney nave lived In Lyons for fifty- -
live years. They have five children, thir-teen grandchildren and eleven greu-t-grand-

wuiui rii.
WAUKON Leonard Psllivin th mnn nt

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cah
dentally killed In the sawmill of Baldwiniro. ui a nine piace called Sixteen, nearhere, yesterday. A lever the young man
w," opuraung new pack when he threw
ii, tunning mm upon the head and crush
ing ib

CRESTON The mibllo schools closed h" -. I Jt. .

ior me tjnr.stmas recess. A two- -
weeks' vacation will be given the young- -
aici. .Appropriate exercises ware he d Inneany young , ,hnir a r nia iha (a i turv cci v v uuuw -

it seasonable dukea commenced
uimuay weamer ,

nm s " VI 1 a liwuitrilttilfc l.

and 20 had Kvuertu.
Dukemt.i i, imna n i - .

in is
Lukerman

1S63

but a 01

proprietors of instructions bring
piace, lying m a serious and, it is feared,a dangerous condition. In falling a deep
gash on his head Just above
lempie, irom wnicn ne rendered un-
conscious Is in that condition. He

suffered a broken collarbone.
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MARSHALLTOWN A doren owners
fine residences In the of thetoday began In thecourt have company
and C. Coleman. n1olnH
from continuing the smoke
resulting the black smoke whichpours from high of the hotel.
The that It de
stroyed furnishings, furniture and cloth

made the comfort- -
aDie enjoyment or their homes.

The I
been the Construe
puny of Chicago for drainage

in requiring estimated
of 8!i!,U00 yards dirt.

cutcn as
the of Frank-

lin, Wright and Hamilton
in drainage It Is estimated that

cuulc yards dirt
movi tniH county, ditch enters

corner of county andruns southeasterly, into th
South Fork. price Is 6 8

yard and on the is to
commence early In

WINNIPEG FLYER WRECKED

Train Great Northern la
Derailed by Split Hall TV

Montlcrllo, Minn.
ST. PAUL, northbound

Winnipeg flyer the Great Northern
Into miles

Montlcello, at to-
night. waa killed
being beneath pas-
sengers reported The of

wreck was a split ral'.
The Tyer diawn two engines, the

over the track.
The Into ditch.
dragging cars. was

about miles an hour. The
Into Montlcello and secured

boxcars and
passengers were taken nearby

wrecking crew from
Minneapolis

consigned
west were Incinerated the burn-

ing the baggage car. baggage and
mall saved from

made
to estahllxh Identity the

bodies Inbpectlon of the shipping

The fact that Chamberlain's Rem-
edy is made it a

I with everywhere.
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WOMEN ASK FOR PROTECTION

Petition Bequestine Interrention
Presented to Acting Consul.

WASHINGTON SURPRISED

Diplomat Wars Zelaya la Vindictive
and His Cruelty la a

11 y word Central
America,

MANAGUA, Via Corlnto, Dec.
of the most prominent women In Managua
have a petition to Caldera, the

of the United States
Their are to the petition,
which sets forth the to which

prisoners subjected,
and pitifully requests the Intervention of
the American government.

"Numberless prisoners," the peti
"have been tortured In cells

In the their families been Im-

poverished, has been crushed and
patriots have been killed because of
efforts to end crimes, extortion and
tyranny and to prevent the assassination
of Groce and Cannon.

"We you to bring the malefao-to- r
to that his many crimes may

receive the punishment they deserve, and
that he not permitted to escape."

For weeks the associates and adherents
of been conducting a reign
of terror. Their chief victims
the best of the Property
has been confiscated, lathers and sons
Imprisoned, wives and daughters foroed to
submit unspeakable outrages, dragged
out Jail or cruelly So appall
ing the conditions a large num
ber of women met together and
cided to submit plea to the represen- -

atatlvo tho government whose warships
are at hand. It la not tholr
own protection they seek, but the
of those, who, In the last few days,
had courage enough to rise in the public

and denounce
Many Prisoners Released.

The agitation so strong against
the holding of hundreds, and perhaps
sands in prison, the officials
it advisable to take stops release at
loost some of those against whom crimes
had only been alleged. Most of the politl'
cal prisoners, therefore, were released to-

day, but there still many others be
hind the walls.

It after the American warships
reached that the demonstrations

Zayala pronounced, for
those who been the revc
lutlon were fully convinced that bluejackets
and marines from the ships would be
landed. Now. they are terrified leat no
men are ashore. In an event
they fear repralsals by the Zelayan forces
which are still strong in Managua.

Manv revolutionary suspects have been
thrown Into. and to torture, and
there are a now in chains who
refuse to do the bidding of the govern

them all In office lona-- desire Among is Chavez,
the In command

when

350

yierua.y

number

of the firing squad when Groce and Can
non were brought out for execution. He

to firing order,
Inn. he threw his sword: I am
a soldier, a murderer."

Uncle of Czar
Dies in France

Grand Duke Michael was Oldest
Representative of Russian

Imperial Family.

CANNES. France. Grand Duke
Micael Nlcholalevltch, grand uncle
Emperor Nicholas, died here today.

Duke Michael Nlcholaievltch was
the oldest representative of the Imperial
house, having been born In the fourth
son of Emperor Nicholas I. He repeatedly

aa himself during mill- -
will chutes'1 Instead of ,,K 7h0 making impossible for the
iniuui on Annatinn Ua iitiUi
finest haa been for years and grand of old system,

is nero. rvlc
tln-i- haa V,0M at the emu

iweinoaiHi cnurcns at Macedonia aitainea me ran 01

? to rTeturnu to tne Grand Michael fought throughout
......vaua iv'iuo iiiuin, HifRiir.
five and one-ha-lf Becaime nf the Crimean war of ana isoo, was

1th he was to return to this ent at tho battle of and the
w.?l rVturno Wvrt'ZT"1 h'S

-- lege of Sevastopol, and In was ap- -

CRKSTON Falling few feet from Pointed by his brother viceroy me tail- -

a ladder, Walter Chtpman. one of the casus, commander-in-chie- f of the
of the Chipman cafe this urmv. with to

is

was out the
was

warlike, tribes
under aegis.

accomplished.
and

IOWA FALLS Michael Hnirnn fnr ,i Auka the army
release from an West Dubuoue .v, t-i- ,. in n fniiri.the Knights Pythias of "has an active has trans- - ian theater of war and in of

to this and bv mutual fo.oiiv tn theagreement all the parties Inter- - n.rui.hMr. Hogan was brought to Eldora renaer w
Sheriff Walsh, started the hahnu forces at Ardahan and Kara. In life

ana taken the m(.miwr commission which

status.
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grim hotel suit districtto the Pilgrim Hotel
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ing and has Impossible
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arranged the emancipation of the serfs.
In Grand Duke Michael became

president of council of and
played ar. active role In Its deliberations
until its reorganization In connection with
the establishment of the duma, when he
was named Its honorary president. In late
years he had lived almost constantly at
bis at Cannes.
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AT ILL

Army Medical Officers say it
Long Existed In state

Hospital.

Itaa

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. The medical
ofticers of the army who were sent to the
Illinois state hospital at Peoria to investi-
gate the occurrence of pellagra among the
inmates of the Institution have reported
that the disease haa existed among the
Inmates of this hospital for a number of
years, probably, although it has not been
recognized as pellagra. During the last
year the officers found there had been
I rot ably 175 cases of pellagra In this

From May 1 to August 10 twenty-si- x

deaths aro accredited to the disease.
It Is said that all the patients were very

poor and In all probability the cause of
the disease was the use of freshly imma-
ture corn, containing diseased kernals,
which planted the malady in the Intestinal

ITALIAN BURNED IN CAR

Dlto l.ndlna May Die of Injuries
Itcrelved In Destruction of

Dox Car at Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. Tele-
gram.) A box car occupied by a number
of Italian laborers waa partially burned
In the Burlington yards thla Dlto
Ladlna waa seriously burned and may not
recover.

linkers Club Officers. .

PIERRE. 8. D.. Dec. 18. (Special.)
The Bankers' club officers selected for
the coming year are: President, F. K.
Battln; vice president. Jesse Pond; sec-
retary, Pearl McKay; cashier, A. Ounder-so- n;

chaplain, Laura Stearns; messenger,
Howard Stearns; trusteee, Mrs. E,

urn

:.--r 7::7i

Iff
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STATE BANKS HOLD OWN

Deposits Eight Million Less

Autumn Drain.

S

After

AVERAGE RESERVE IS HIGH
'

Secretary Royse Says Condition is
Healthy, with No Bank Failures

Daring the Year In
Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent..
LINCOLN, Dec. The re

ports of the state banks of Nebraska at
the close of business November- 80, have
been complied by Secretary Royse bf tho
Btate banking board, showing a total de
posit of $73.2b3,626.75. This is a decrease of
only $8,000,000 from the high water1 'mark
reached in August.

Of the report Mr. Royse said:
"Although the demand upon the banks

for money has been unusually active dur
lng tho last two months, caused largely by
the impassable condition of the countrythe buildings. The Uistlngulahed his long

the roads, It almost

the

Htt

niiriB

.,.

the

are

The

the

The
thirty

by

PEORIA,

morning.

farmers to market produce of any kind
and the lncrca.3 of loans over four and
one-ha- lf millions of dollars since the report
of August 31, last, the banks are running
strong, carrying an average reserve of
over twenty-si- x per cent, being almost
double the amount required by law.

"The deposits amount to over seventy-thre- e

and er millions of dollars,
being only about one and one-ha- lf million
dollars less than the amount reported
August 31, 1909, which "was the high water
mark in the history of this state. This
is an unusually light decrease In deposits
for this season of the year.

"Compared with one year ago the num-

ber of banks haa increased thirty-fou- r;

deposits have Increased nearly eight mil-

lions of dollars, and loans and discounts
have Increased $10,300,000.00.

"The banks show a very strong and
healthy condition generally and there has
been no bank failures In Nebraska this
year, and only one Blnce November, 1904."

Following Is the abstract of the condi-

tion of the Incorporated, private and sav
ings banks of tho etate of Nebraska at
the close of business November 16, 1909.

Number of banks reporting, 6U2. Average
reserve 2014 ptr cent:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $03,022,007.31

Overdrafts 643,735.45

lionds, securities. Judgments,
claims, etc.

Due from banka
695.630.10

15,7.ti4o.l
Hanking houses, furniture and

fixtures 2.3H.5S0.8U

Other real estate ld.,iil.oj
Current expenses and taxes paid l,(iM,S21.3b

Cash
Other assets 73.9U t

Total '. $30,69J,384.U7

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $12.0.'7,240.00

Surplus fund 2,11j.Si'7.2i'

Undivided profits 2, iuJ. j)i ii
Dividends unpaid Il,i7.i4
General deposits 73,23. CW.7.".

Notes and bins .. 3i,03.N.5i

Bills payable 304 2ii.M

Total Vhl,i92,34.67

OLD KESIDEM' LKAVKS DL.AIII

First White Native of Wntliiniitus
County Moves.

BLAIR, Neb., Dec. 18 Special.) n. C.

McCandllsh lias sold his residence property
and will move to Holdrege. Neh., where
he has three sons In the light
business. Mr. McCandllsh Is an old-tim- e

citizen of this community, being the first
white child born In this county, his parent!
living at the lime near Fontanelle. Inci-

dental to this Is the fact that living here
In Blair, hale and hearty, enjoying with
her aged husband a comfortable home, is

Mrs. A. 'Achilles, who officiated at Mr.
McCandllsh' blr'.h in 1SL7.

Improvements for Callaway.
CALLAWAY, Neb., Dec. eclal -It

Is stated upon good authority that the
Union Pacific Railroad company intends
making some Improvements at Callaway,
work to commence In the near future. A

water supply system will be Installed, the
present one being Inadequate to supply the
demand for water. Also the building of a
round house Is another Improvement which
will soon take place. When the road was
built into Callaway in UM a round bouse

has actually been changed
and cultivated by Uneeda
Biscuit

No longer are people
satisfied with crackers
taken from the grocer's
box or barrel exposed to
dust, moisture, handling.

They have learned that
the only crackers that are
crisp, tender, always fresh
and really good are those
protected by a moisture
proof package. These
are the kind they get
as if just from the oven
when they ask for

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

was built, but during the hard times, when
only three trains week were run up the
K. & B. H- branch, there was but Uttls
need for the round house and the same
was torn down. However, with throe trains

day, as Is now the case, two of which
lay over here at night, round house is
badly needed.

Still Boosting
Extra Session

Prominent Democrats and Office

Holders Busy South Omaha
and Annexation.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 18. (Special.) Promi-

nent democrats who want once more to
connect with the state's cash drawer have
not yet given up hope of securing an
extra session of tho legislature and they
are still bringing pressure to bear on his
excellency.

One Omaha citizen, who called- on the
governor recently In that city, suggested
that the governor should Include In his
call the commission plan of government
for cities. This party desired thU act
so that Omaha and South Omaha could
be merged into one city.

"South Omaha will be willing for an-

nexation under the commission plan of
government," said the Omahan, "but not
otherwise. So If you call the extra ses

. stZZ.

'

a

a
a

a

sion please bear that In mind. We are
very anxious to have-th- cities united
before the census Is taken." '

Speaker Pool and Trenmore Cone, the
chief clerk, are both anj:lous to have tho
extra session and It Is reported so are
the many employes, a great many of
whom were children of 'he members.

Governor Shallenberger is listening to
those who desire to talk to him about the
matter, but so far he has given no In-

dication of what he Intends to do.

Death Result of Accident.
CALLAWAY, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)

Chauncey Graham, a young man who was
a week ago accidentally shot at his home
near Arnold, an Inland town some twenty
miles northwest of this place, 'passed away
after hovering between life and death for
over a week. Tho young man and a friend
were shooting at a mark with a
rifle. The friend waa aiming at the mark,
when Chauncey spoke to him, causing liim
to wheel around with the gun pointing
toward him, when in some manner the gun
was discharged, the ball pentratlng

Interment wus made In the Arn-
old cemetery.

Kruevr Killed Imlrr Cars.
PIERRE, 8. D., Dec. 18. (.Special Tele-

gram.) S. Kruger, one of the men brought
from Chicago to do railway work at Blunt,
was brought to ylie hospital here last night
with both leys cut off by falling undo:
the east-boun- d passenger train at Blunt
last evening. He lived to reach the hos-
pital, but died soon afterwards from the In-

juries received. On h i person whs found
a ticket to Chicago, but he was attempt ing
to ride tho blind baggage with friends not
so lucky, and fell under the bngage car.

I'nlla from Wawon, early Frozen,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Dec. Id. (Spe-

cial.) J. V. Godfrey, who resides mar
Syracube, fell from his wagon while load-lu- g

hay and was so badly Injured t!iat h-- ;

could not help himself and when found
was nearly frozen to death. He s 77 years
of ugo and his recovery is doubtful. He
had eune to tho field alone to get a lj:id
of hay and It Is not known how the acci-
dent occurred.

Itohlnaoii Case Continued.
BEATRICE, Neb., Dec. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) The ca.ie of the state against Fred
T. Robinson of Lincoln, cliurged with mur-
dering his wife, Ellen. In this city Novem-
ber 2S, wus called In county court today
ujid continued to December 23.

The Chamberlain case, which has been
on trial here the last three weeks, will
probably go to the Jury late tonight. Argu-
ments were made In the case this evening.

New Lieutenant.
LINCOLN, Dec. V (Special.) Arthur

Kaslund has beeu elected second lieute-
nant of Company E. Second regiment, lo-

cated at Holdrege. The election was ap-
proved by Adjutant General Ilaxtlgan

SCOT

Car Runs Wild
Four Miles in

Ea.t St. Loui

Highwayman Kills Motorman and
Tatally Wounds Conductor, Who

Was Unable to Stop Car.

EAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 18.-- An uncon-
trolled street car, bearing a dead motorman
and a dying conductor, ran wild through
four miles of city streets here tonight. The
men were shot by a negro highwayman,
v ho esLupcd with a small Bum taken from
th ; conductor.

According to the few words spoken by
N. P. O'Brien, tho conductor, who is

wounded, the negro boarded
the car near Fireworks station. In the south-
eastern part of the city. The conductor
refused to obey the highwayman's order
to hold up his hands and a struggle ensued.

E. V. Goody, the motorman, Is supposed
to have started to O'Brien's assistance.
From the position of the bodies In the car.

SHOT

SAtnON
CINNAMON

PENRNQ

ALLSPICE

ETC., ETC.

It Is inferred that he was shot down whllt
still some paces from the negro.

Whether O'Brien was shot in the first
struggle or when trying to prevent th
negro's escape could not be determined.

No passengers were on the car, and with
its motorman dead and Its conductor help-

less, it started on a wl; through tho
streets. Several times as It rounded cor-

ners without warning from Its gong, pedes-

trians and vehicles were missed by narrow
margins. .

The car kept on to the' downtown term-li.a- l,

where employes of the street car
company boarded It and brought It to a
halt.

The East St. Louis & Suburban Railway
company offered a reward of $i00 for the
arrest of the negro highwayman. Two sus-
pects were taken to police headquarters
shortly before midnight. Bloodhounds,
which were used recently at Cairo, will bo
put on the trail tomorrow. The conductor's
clothes are being saved to give the dogs
a scent.

Dynamite Wrecks Bnlldlnffa
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick ith Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Clocks FHKNZEli 15th and UOdgo.

Better Ssiccs
Better Qa&hisuj

Spice quality defends upon parity "and strength.
Fresh, pure, selected spices go twice .as far as
sice purchased in bulk and kept in a paper bag.
Exposure to air and moisture spoils spjee, that's why

B aAN
are aTwtys eold in packages. Tone
Spices good to let spoil. We test them repeatedly to insure

PEPPtR

CLGVEi

MUSTARD

NUTME0

CANNON

are'too
umtorm high quality. Just to prove that there u a
fast difference in spices, we want you to try Tone's.
We guarantee you have never had a spice of better
quality. As It your grocer
tor 1 one tpicei.

If ha dot not haom fAm
mend u 10 cmntt and him
name. Wm will amnd regular
retail package aSnd our coo-
kbook,' Tone1 ' 'Spicy Talke.
There sre two kinds of
lu.icc TONa SROb. and
"cthtrt."

TONE BROS.. Ilea Mnlues. lowou
tlmJtrt of Iht famous OLD QOLVZTi COfIZZ

3 -- 1

run

Diamond Jewelry
Individual Novelties Praiseworthy in
Their Rare Beauty and Originality of Design

Diamonds tlie ideal gift are now strongly featured in our
Christinas displays. Original designs of singular beauty have
been chosen in great numbers from the worthiest sources.

Our Diamonds possess in exactness of cutting and
purity of color a degree of perfection that will
add greatly to their appreciation as the ideal gift.

The ran? specimens of designing and handicraft appeal
strongly to those in quest of uncommon pieces. Among these
are: Kings, Brooches, Bracelets, La Vallieres, Lockets, Searf
Pins, Cuff Links, and a wide variety of other equally appro-
priate gift suggestions.

Emil H. Leffert
NEW LOCATION

503 Broadway Council Bluffs
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